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The Story of How We Met

There once was a [ Noun ] named Bunz that lived in the tallest [noun] on the block. One day, she was [

Verb - Present ends in ING ] down the street when she noticed this handsome and [ Adjective ] young

man walking towards her. "Oh my heavens!" she [ Verb - Past Tense ]. The boy was as cute as could be and

his [ Part of Body ] had to be at least 4 feet long. "Jeepers!" she screamed as she could see the imprint of

the boy's [ Part of Body ] through his grey sweatpants. Bunz just HAD to go meet this fine fellow. "Hey,

I'm Bunz, but my friends call me idelaney. Whats your name?" The boy [ Adverb ] looked in her

direction and said, "My name is Benjiballs Lafag. Nice to meet you." Bunz was [ Adverb ] weak in the [

Part of Body ()] and her voice shook, "Wow. You sure are good lookin. Mind if I grab your [

Part of Body ]?" "Go right ahead," Benjiballs exclaimed. Bunz Verb - Past Tense ] his [ Part 

of Body ] and began to [ Verb - Base Form ]. Benjiballs was in shock! He had never seen someone [

Verb - Base Form ] in public before! At that moment, Bunz and Benjiballs fell in [ Adjective ] love

and moved to [ Location ] and had [ Number ] kids and adopted [ Number ] dogs.
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